###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to examine the impact of cumulative risk on developmental vulnerability in children under 2 years in an area of socioeconomic disadvantage and cultural diversity.

-   This is the first study to examine the impact of cumulative risk on documentation of the *PEDS* at 6-month,12-month and 18-month well-child checks.

-   Strength of this study was the use of data linkage with the mother and child\'s electronic medical record.

-   Significant loss of follow-up of mothers and infants from the time of recruitment at birth to the 18-month follow-up.

-   Maternal mental health was unable to be examined due to missing data in the electronic medical record (EMR).

Note that the Child Health Nurses in this paper that are referred to are called Child and Family Health Nurses in the State in Australia where this research was undertaken.

Background {#s1}
==========

Although ∼4% of Australian children start school with an identified developmental disorder, a further 18% exhibit subtler developmental difficulties (developmental vulnerability)---lacking the necessary skills to flourish in formal education.[@R1] Children experiencing these vulnerabilities typically remain unidentified prior to starting school, and hence, are unlikely to have received support to address their needs. These inequalities in early childhood development (ECD) can worsen with increased risks of school failure, unemployment and adult mortality and morbidity.[@R2] Timely access to early intervention through effective early identification of children who are developmentally vulnerable, presents an invaluable opportunity to address and close the 'ECD gap'.[@R4] [@R5]

Developmental surveillance is one mechanism that has been proposed to facilitate earlier identification of developmental vulnerability and improved access to services. It is defined by the National Health and Medical Research Council of Australia (NH&MRC) and the American Academy of Paediatrics (AAP) and involves: Ongoing contact of families and children within a universal system;Health professionals trained in child development and health promotion;Monitoring and responding to developmental concerns over time from infancy to the preschool period.[@R5] [@R6]

In Australia, state departments in New South Wales (NSW), Victoria and Western Australian have implemented universal developmental surveillance programmes. These programmes use the *Parents\' Evaluation of Developmental Status* (*PEDS*) as a standardised tool in the child\'s personal health record (PHR) to elicit parental concerns and identify developmental vulnerability at the 6-month, 12-month, 18-month, 24-month, 36-month and 48-month well-child checks.[@R7] The PHR is given to all parents in NSW after the birth of a baby. It records the child\'s health, illnesses, injuries, and growth and development as well as immunisations. The PHR is a tool that facilitates communication between parents and healthcare professionals and it is used by parents and health professionals to document and track a child\'s health, growth and development over time. The *PEDS* covers expressive and receptive language, fine and gross motor skills, behaviour, socialisation, self-care and learning. It is recommended that the *PEDS* questionnaire be completed by parents and then discussed at the well-child check by the primary healthcare provider (a child health nurse or general practitioner (GP)). An estimate of developmental vulnerability ('high', 'moderate', 'low-risk but concerned/elevated risk for mental health problems category' or 'no developmental risk') is derived from the parental concerns and a clinical pathway of counselling and monitoring of the areas of concern, further screening, assessment and/or early intervention is recommended---commensurate with the level of risk. In the USA, the *PEDS* has a reported sensitivity of 91--97% and specificity of 73--86% for detecting children at moderate or high developmental risk.[@R10]

A recent systematic review demonstrated that approximately one-third of parents globally have concerns on the *PEDS* that indicate moderate or high developmental risk.[@R9] Male gender, low birthweight, poor child health, poor maternal mental health, low family socioeconomic status (SES) and minority ethnicity were associated with a higher prevalence of parental concerns indicating high developmental risk on the *PEDS.*[@R9] There was emerging evidence to suggest a dose response relationship between the number of risk factors and developmental risk on the *PEDS.*[@R9] In addition, in the USA, the greater the number of risk factors experienced by the child and their family, the more likely the child was to not have access to comprehensive health services.[@R11] However, only three of the studies in this systematic review were Australian studies, and of these, none examined developmental risk in the first 18 months of developmental surveillance. In addition, none of the studies in the review have examined how the collection of this *PEDS* data is documented in the PHR.[@R9]

The aim of this study was to estimate the prevalence of parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk on the *PEDS* at 6-month, 12-month and 18-month well-child checks in a culturally diverse and socioeconomically disadvantaged area of NSW, and to identify associated child, parent, family and neighbourhood factors. The focus on the first and second years of life is particularly important to promote earlier identification and intervention of developmentally vulnerable children. In addition, to provide results that are relevant to service development, the documentation of the *PEDS* in the PHR at the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month well-child checks was also examined.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants and setting {#s2a}
------------------------

The 'Watch Me Grow' (WMG) study was designed to evaluate the feasibility, accuracy, barriers and enablers of the current developmental surveillance systems in South Western Sydney---an area of significant social disadvantage located about 35 km from the Sydney central business district.[@R12] A key component of the WMG study was the establishment of a longitudinal birth cohort. The WMG study protocol, recruitment methods, representativeness and baseline risk factors have previously been reported.[@R12] [@R13] In summary, the WMG cohort consisted of 2025 parent--infant dyads recruited at birth, that was broadly representative of the culturally diverse and socially disadvantaged local population it sampled.[@R13] Of these 2025 participants enrolled in the WMG study at birth, 1078 (53%) were able to be contacted at 6 months by phone, of which 1052 consented to continue (52%), 26 withdrew (1%) and 792 (39%) had *PEDS* data available. At 12 months, 875 (43%) were able to be contacted by phone, of which 857 consented to continue (42%), 18 withdrew (1%) and 649 (32%) had *PEDS* data available. At 18 months, 671 were able to be contacted by phone (33%), of which 632 consented to continue (31%), 39 withdrew (2%) and 565 (28%) had *PEDS* data available.

Measurement and procedures---measurement of child, parent, family and neighbourhood factors {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The impact of risk factors on developmental vulnerability was examined using the bioecological framework[@R14] by measuring child, parent, family and neighbourhood factors available in the WMG cohort and demonstrated in the recent systematic review to be associated with parental concerns, indicating high developmental risk on the PEDS*.*[@R9] Risk factor measures and the method and timing of their collection in the WMG cohort are listed in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB1){ref-type="table"}. Data were self-reported by parents using baseline and 18-month follow-up questionnaires specifically designed for this study. These questionnaires were derived from the extant literature and examination of questionnaires from other Australian cohort studies, such as the Longitudinal Study of Australian Children.[@R15] [@R16] Additional information routinely collected as part of the mothers\' and babies\' antenatal and postnatal care was obtained through data linked with their electronic medical record (EMR). Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) data for the families were calculated using the suburb of residence obtained from data linkages to give information on neighbourhood factors. SEIFA is a composite of indicators that rank geographic areas according to their socioeconomic characteristics based on five-yearly census data of people, families and dwellings across Australia. The lowest SEIFA decile indicates the highest neighbourhood disadvantage.[@R17]

###### 

Baseline and follow-up measures

  Measure                                                                        Instrument/source             Birth   6 months   12 months   18 months
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Child                                                                                                                                       
   Gender, gestational age, birthweight                                          EMR (birth)                   X                              
   Admission special care nursery (SCN) or neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)   EMR (postnatal)               X                              
  Parent                                                                                                                                      
   Partner status (mother)                                                       Survey                        X                              
   Maternal education                                                            Survey (LSAC adapted[@R15])   X                              
   Father employed                                                               Survey                        X                              X
   Nationality                                                                   EMR (demographic)             X                              
  Household                                                                                                                                   
   Primary language                                                              Survey                        X                              
   Annual income                                                                 Survey (LSAC adapted[@R15])   X                              X
  Neighbourhood                                                                                                                               
   SEIFA decile 1 (most disadvantaged) by suburb[@R17]                           EMR (demographic)             X                              
  Service Use                                                                                                                                 
   Had well-child check                                                          Parent report                         X          X           X
   Parental concerns indicating developmental risk using the *PEDS*[@R10]        PHR                                   X          X           X

EMR, electronic medical record; LSAC, Longitudinal Survey of Australian Children; PEDS, Parents\' Evaluation of Developmental Status; PHR, personal health record; SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

Measurement of parental concerns indicating moderate and high developmental risk on the *PEDS* {#s2c}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At each 6-month, 12-month and 18-month follow-up, parents recruited at baseline into the study were contacted by phone and asked (through a standard questionnaire developed by the researchers) whether they had taken their child for the recommended well-child checks as outlined in their child\'s personal health record (PHR), which health service(s) they used and whether a standardised screening tool (the *PEDS*) had been completed. The procedure for this was as follows: parents were asked by researchers whether they had taken their child for the well-child checks with the question: "*Since your baby was 6 (12 or 18) months of age, have any checks in the 'Blue Book' \[Personal Health Record\] been done at a GP or baby clinic (e.g. Early Childhood Health Centre)?*" Parents were then asked to turn to the appropriate page in the PHR to ascertain whether the *PEDS* had been documented either by the parent or primary healthcare provider, and what the results were ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB1){ref-type="table"}). *PEDS* data were recorded *verbatim* by the researchers when it was available. Alternatively, if it was not completed, researchers administered the missing *PEDS* over the phone for the well-child check that was due.

As demonstrated in a previous paper, *PEDS* data were more likely to be collected in the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month groups of families at greater household and/or neighbourhood advantage.[@R13] Imputation of this missing outcome data was not possible, because the *PEDS* results at 6 months may be quite different to those at 18 months, due to the changing developmental skills needed as children age and loss to follow-up was not random.[@R18] As complete *PEDS* data over three time points were available for only 314 children, we elected to treat each follow-up period as a discrete group and thus examine the results for the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month groups separately, rather than across time.

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Based on the *PEDS* scoring, parental concerns were categorised as indicating---high, moderate or low/no developmental risk. Estimates of the prevalence of parental concerns on the *PEDS* indicating moderate or high risk were calculated with corresponding 95% CIs. Univariate logistic regression was used to test for associations between moderate or high developmental risk at each check and child, parent, family and neighbourhood factors.

Multivariate regression was used to model the association between parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk and factors noted in the univariate logistic regression to be significant (p\<0.05). In addition, risk factors that were significant in the recent systematic review on the topic[@R9] were also included in the model. At the *child level*, these were: male gender; perinatal risk, which was defined as a child who was low birthweight (\<2500 g) and/or preterm (\<37 weeks\' gestation); and/or had an admission to special care nursery or neonatal intensive care. At the *parent level*, these were: mothers of Middle Eastern or Asian nationality, as per Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) coding, as they represented the two key minority groups in the local population.[@R19] At the *family level*, these were*:* English not being the primary household language; and household disadvantage. Household disadvantage was defined as an annual household income \<\$A25 001; and/or the mother not completing high school and/or father being unemployed. At the *neighbourhood level*, it was a SEIFA score in the lowest decile.[@R17] Individual variables that made up the perinatal and household disadvantage composite variables were selected to reflect the different components of perinatal risk and wealth on developmental vulnerability and to avoid potential collinearity in the regression models.[@R20] Maternal mental health data at antenatal booking in the EMR were not included as these were only available for half of the follow-up participants.

The individual or composite risk factors used in the multivariate regression for the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month for all groups (ie, male gender, perinatal risk, maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality, English not being the primary language, household disadvantage and neighbourhood disadvantage) were summed to create a Cumulative Risk Index for each child that ranged from 0 to 6. The odds of being at moderate or high developmental risk on the *PEDS* were compared with the number of risk factors (five and six risk factors were combined because there were \<10 participants with six risk factors). The odds of *PEDS* documentation in the PHR at well-child check was compared with the number of risk factors (four, five and six risk factors combined because there were \<10 participants with five or six risk factors). All analyses were conducted in STATA V.13 (StataCorp. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP, 2013).

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants and their characteristics {#s3a}
--------------------------------------

The mean age of children when *PEDS* data were either documented in the PHR or collected by researchers for the 6-month group was 8.1 (SD 3.2) months, for 12-month group was 13.9 (SD 3.0) months and for 18-month group was 19.9 (SD 2.1) months. [Table 2](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB2){ref-type="table"} outlines the characteristics of the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month groups that had *PEDS* data. Just fewer than half (45--47%) of the infants were male; 6--7% of infants were born with low birthweight, 7--9% were preterm and 13--16% were admitted to the special care nursery/neonatal intensive care after birth. Overall, around 20% of the infants were defined as being at perinatal risk; while, 6--8% of infants had mothers who did not have a partner at the time of birth, and 14% of mothers had not completed high school. Around 41% of all mothers in the group were of Middle Eastern or Asian nationality. Approximately a third of families did not have English as their primary household language. Around a quarter of households were defined as being at household disadvantage and around a third lived in a neighbourhood at the lowest SEIFA decile in NSW.

###### 

Participants and their characteristics

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                                     Baseline---birth\   6-month *PEDS*\   12-month *PEDS* N=649\   18-month *PEDS* N=565\
                                                     N=2013\             N=792\            n (%)                    n (%)
                                                     n (%)               n (%)                                      
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Child                                                                                                             

   Male gender                                       964 (48.0)          344 (46.5)        281 (46.1)               244 (44.9)

   Low birthweight (\<2500 g)                        151 (7.5)           49 (6.6)          45 (7.4)                 38 (7.0)

   Preterm (\<37 weeks)                              180 (9)             57 (7.7)          57 (9.3)                 51 (9.4)

   Admitted SCN/NICU                                 301 (15)            102 (13.8)        94 (15.4)                86 (15.8)

  Parents                                                                                                           

   Single parent at time of birth                    157 (9.0)           62 (8.0)          42 (6.6)                 34 (6.0)

   Mother did not complete high school               316 (18.5)          110 (14.5)        90 (14.4)                81 (14.6)

   Father unemployed at birth                        109 (6.7)           37 (5.0)          39 (6.3)                 33 (6.1)

  Mother nationality                                                                                                

   Australia, UK, North America, New Zealand         933 (46.4)          355 (48.0)        300 (49.2)               255 (47.0)

   Middle East                                       273 (13.6)          97 (13.1)         92 (15.0)                104 (19.1)

   Asia (includes India, Bangladesh)                 575 (28.6)          210 (28.4)        157 (25.8)               122 (22.5)

   Other                                             231 (11.5)          78 (10.5)         61 (10.0)                62 (11.4)

  Household                                                                                                         

   Primary language not English at birth             589 (33.7)          240 (31.0)        209 (32.7)               180 (32.0)

   Household annual income at birth \$A\<25 001      277 (17.6)          94 (13.2)         75 (13.0)                60 (11.8)

  Neighbourhood                                                                                                     

   SEIFA decile 1 (most disadvantaged) at baseline   872 (44.2)          274 (37.3)        221 (36.5)               200 (37.0)

  Composite measures                                                                                                

   *Perinatal risk*                                  403 (20.0)          135 (18.2)        123 (20.2)               109 (20.1)

   *Maternal Middle Eastern or Asian Nationality*    848 (42.2)          307 (41.5)        249 (40.8)               226 (41.6)

   *Household disadvantage*                          540 (34.1)          187 (26.3)        157 (26.8)               134 (25.8)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; PEDS, Parents\' Evaluation of Developmental Status; SCN, special care nursery; SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

Prevalence of parental concerns on the *PEDS* indicating moderate or high developmental risk {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Between a quarter and a third of children had parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk ([tables 3](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB3){ref-type="table"}[](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB4){ref-type="table"}--[5](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB5){ref-type="table"}) with 215 (27.2%; 95% CI 24.2 to 30.4) in the 6-month group ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB3){ref-type="table"}); 174 (26.8%; 95% CI 23.6 to 30.4) in the 12-month group ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB4){ref-type="table"}); and 184 (32.6%; 95% CI 28.8 to 36.6) in the 18-month group ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB5){ref-type="table"}). Of these moderate or high developmental risk children, there were 21 (2.7%; 95% CI 1.7 to 4.1) in the 6-month group, 34 (5.2%; 95% CI 3.8 to 7.3) in the 12-month group and 29 (5.1%; 95% CI 3.6 to 7.3) in the 18-month group whose parents indicated high developmental risk on the *PEDS*.

###### 

Risk factors for moderate or high developmental risk in the 6-month group

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Risk factor N (n)%\                               Total 792 (100)   High 21 (2.7%; 95%\   High/moderate 215 (27.2%; 95%\   Low/no 577 (72.9%; 95%\   unadjusted OR\               p Value
  Whole sample                                                        CI 1.7 to 4.1)        CI 24.2 to 30.4)                 CI 69.6 to 75.8)          (high/moderate vs low/no)−   
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------
  Child level                                                                                                                                                                       

   Male gender                                      344               12 (3.5)              97 (28.2)                        247 (71.8)                1.1 (0.8 to 1.4)             0.8

   Low birthweight (\<2500g)                        49                3 (6.1)               16 (32.7)                        33 (67.4)                 1.3 (0.7 to 2.4)             0.8

   Preterm (\<37 weeks)                             57                2 (3.5)               17 (29.8)                        40 (70.2)                 1.1 (0.6 to 2.0)             0.7

   SCN/NICU                                         102               3 (2.9)               31 (30.4)                        71 (69.6)                 1.2 (0.7 to 1.8)             0.7

  Parent level                                                                                                                                                                      

   Mother did not complete high school              110               3 (2.7)               37 (33.6)                        73 (66.4)                 1.4 (0.9 to 2.2)             0.1

   Father unemployed at birth                       37                1 (2.7)               15 (40.5)                        22 (59.5)                 1.9 (1.0 to 3.8)             0.06

  *Mother nationality*                                                                                                                                                              

   Australia, UK, North America, New Zealand        355               7 (2.0)               82 (23.1)                        273 (76.9)                1.0 (ref)                    

   Middle East                                      97                6 (6.1)               38 (39.2)                        59 (60.8)                 2.1 (1.3 to 3.5)             0.002

   Asian (includes India, Bangladesh)               210               6 (2.8)               67 (31.9)                        143 (68.1)                1.6 (1.1 to 2.3)             0.02

   Other                                            78                1 (1.3)               18 (23.1)                        60 (76.9)                 0.9 (0.6 to 1.8)             0.9

  Family level                                                                                                                                                                      

   English not primary language                     240               7 (2.9)               76 (31.7)                        164 (68.3)                1.4 (1.0 to 1.9)             0.06

   Household annual income at birth\<\$A25 001      94                5 (5.3)               35 (37.2)                        59 (62.7)                 1.7 (1.1 to 2.7)             0.02

  Neighbourhood level                                                                                                                                                               

   SEIFA lowest decile                              274               10 (3.7)              90 (32.9)                        184 (67.2)                1.5 (1.1 to 2.1)             0.02

  Composite measures                                                                                                                                                                

   *Perinatal risk*                                 135               4 (3.0)               39 (28.5)                        96 (71.5)                 1.1 (0.7 to 1.6)             0.7

   *Maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality*   307               12 (3.9)              105 (34.2)                       202 (65.8)                1.7 (1.3 to 2.4)             0.001

   *Household disadvantage*                         187               8 (4.3)               66 (35.3)                        121 (64.7)                1.7 (1.2 to 2.4)             0.005
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; SCN, special care nursery; SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

###### 

Risk factors for moderate or high developmental risk in the 12-month group

                                                    Total   High       High/moderate   Low/no       unadjusted OR (high/moderate vs low/no)   p Value
  ------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------- --------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------- ---------
  Child level                                                                                                                                 
   Male gender                                      281     16 (5.7)   80 (28.5)       201 (71.5)   1.3 (0.9 to 1.8)                          0.2
   Low birthweight (\<2500g)                        45      7 (15.5)   20 (44.4)       25 (55.6)    2.4 (1.3 to 4.6)                          0.004
   Preterm (\<37 weeks)                             57      7 (12.3)   19 (33.3)       38 (66.7)    1.5 (0.8 to 2.6)                          0.2
   SCN/NICU                                         94      8 (8.5)    34 (36.2)       60 (63.8)    1.8 (1.1 to 2.8)                          0.01
  Parent level                                                                                                                                
   Mother did not complete high school              90      7 (7.8)    31 (34.4)       59 (65.6)    1.5 (0.9 to 2.5)                          0.08
   Father unemployed at birth                       39      4 (10.0)   15 (38.5)       24 (61.5)    1.8 (0.9 to 3.5)                          0.09
  Mother nationality                                                                                                                          
   Australia, UK, North America, New Zealand        300     14 (4.7)   70 (23.3)       230 (76.7)   1.0 (ref)                                 
   Middle Eastern                                   92      6 (6.5)    35 (38.0)       57 (62.0)    2.0 (1.2 to 3.3)                          0.006
   Asian (includes India, Bangladesh)               157     10 (6.4)   44 (28.0)       113 (72.0)   1.3 (0.8 to 2.0)                          0.3
   Other                                            61      1 (1.6)    10 (16.4)       51 (83.6)    0.6 (0.3 to 1.3)                          0.2
  Family level                                                                                                                                
   English not primary language                     209     13 (6.2)   60 (28.7)       149 (71.3)   1.1 (0.8 to 1.7)                          0.4
   Household annual income at birth \<\$A25 001     75      5 (6.7)    21 (28.4)       54 (71.6)    1.2 (0.7 to 2.0)                          0.6
  Neighbourhood level                                                                                                                         
   SEIFA lowest decile                              221     15 (6.8)   67 (30.3)       154 (69.7)   1.4 (0.9 to 2.0)                          0.09
  Composite measures                                                                                                                          
   *Perinatal risk*                                 123     10 (8.1)   41 (33.3)       82 (66.7)    1.6 (1.0 to 2.4)                          0.04
   *Maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality*   249     16 (6.4)   79 (31.7)       170 (68.3)   1.6 (1.1 to 2.4)                          0.008
   *Household disadvantage*                         157     10 (6.4)   48 (30.6)       109 (69.4)   1.3 (0.9 to 2.0)                          0.2

NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; SCN, special care nursery; SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

###### 

Risk factors for moderate or high developmental risk in the 18-month group

  Risk factor N (n)%                                Total   High       High/moderate   Low/no       Unadjusted OR (high/moderate vs low/no)   p Value
  ------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------- --------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------- ---------
  Child level                                                                                                                                 
   Male gender                                      244     12 (4.9)   87 (35.7)       157 (64.3)   1.3 (0.9 to 1.9)                          0.1
   Low birthweight (\<2500 g)                       38      4 (10.5)   20 (52.6)       18 (47.4)    2.5 (1.3 to 4.8)                          0.007
   Preterm (\<37 weeks)                             51      7 (13.7)   25 (49.0)       26 (51.0)    2.2 (1.2 to 3.9)                          0.009
   SCN/NICU N                                       86      9 (10.4)   36 (41.8)       50 (58.2)    1.6 (1.0 to 2.6)                          0.04
  Parent level                                                                                                                                
   Mother did not complete high school              81      4 (4.9)    25 (30.9)       56 (69.1)    0.9 (0.5 to 1.5)                          0.6
   Father unemployed at birth                       33      2 (6.0)    13 (39.4)       20 (60.6)    1.3 (0.7 to 2.8)                          0.4
  *Mother nationality*                                                                                                                        
   Australia, UK, North America, New Zealand        255     9 (3.5)    77 (30.2)       178 (69.8)   1.0 (ref)                                 
   Middle Eastern                                   104     6 (5.8)    37 (35.6)       67 (64.4)    1.3 (0.8 to 2.1)                          0.3
   Asian (includes India, Bangladesh)               122     7 (5.7)    46 (37.7)       77 (62.3)    1.4 (0.9 to 2.2)                          0.1
   Other                                            62      5 (8.1)    16 (25.8)       46 (74.2)    0.8 (0.4 to 1.5)                          0.5
  Family level                                                                                                                                
   English not primary language                     180     10 (5.5)   61 (33.9)       119 (66.1)   1.1 (0.7 to 1.6)                          0.7
   Household annual income at birth \<\$A25 001     60      6 (10.0)   23 (38.3)       37 (61.7)    1.4 (0.8 to 2.4)                          0.3
  Neighbourhood level                                                                                                                         
   SEIFA lowest decile                              200     14 (7.0)   70 (35.0)       130 (65.0)   1.2 (0.8 to 1.7)                          0.3
  Composite measures                                                                                                                          
   *Perinatal risk*                                 109     10 (9.1)   44 (40.4)       65 (59.6)    1.6 (1.0 to 2.4)                          0.04
   *Maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality*   226     13 (5.7)   83 (36.7)       143 (63.3)   1.4 (1.0 to 2.0)                          0.07
   *Household disadvantage*                         134     9 (6.7)    45 (33.6)       89 (66.4)    1.0 (0.7 to 1.6)                          0.9

NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; SCN, special care nursery; SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

Factors associated with parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk on univariate logistic regression {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the 6-month group ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB3){ref-type="table"}), increased prevalence of parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk was associated with maternal Middle Eastern (OR: 2.1 (95% CI 1.3 to 3.5)) or Asian (OR: 1.6 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.3)) nationality; household annual income \<\$A25 001 (OR: 1.7 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.7))); and neighbourhood disadvantage (OR: 1.5 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.1)). Using composite measures, maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality (OR: 1.7 (95% CI 1.3 to 2.4)) and household disadvantage (OR: 1.7 (95% CI 1.2 to 2.4)) were significant (p\<0.05).

In the 12-month group ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB4){ref-type="table"}), increased prevalence of parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk was associated with low birthweight (OR: 2.4 (95% CI 1.3 to 4.6)), admission of the infant to special care nursery/neonatal intensive care unit (SCN/NICU) (OR: 1.8 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.8)), and maternal Middle Eastern nationality (OR: 2.0 (95% CI 1.2 to 3.3)). Using composite measures perinatal risk (OR: 1.6 (95% CI 1.0 to 2.4)) and maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality (OR: 1.6 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.4)) were significant (p\<0.05).

In the 18-month group ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB5){ref-type="table"}), increased prevalence of parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk was associated with low birthweight (OR: 2.5 (95% CI 1.3 to 4.8)); being preterm (OR: 2.2 (95% CI 1.2 to 3.9)); and/or admission to SCN/NICU after birth (OR: 1.6 (95% CI 1.0 to 2.6)). Using composite measures perinatal risk (OR: 1.6 (95% CI 1.0 to 2.4)) was significant (p\<0.05).

Factors associated with parental concerns indicating moderate or high developmental risk on multivariate logistic regression {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Multivariate logistic regression identified perinatal risk as an independent risk factor for moderate or high developmental risk in the 12-month group (OR: 1.7 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.6)). Maternal Middle Eastern or Asian nationality was a risk factor in the 6-month (OR: 1.6 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.4)) and 12-month group (OR: 1.7 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.7)). Household disadvantage was a risk factor in the 6-month group (OR: 1.5 (95% CI 1.0 to 2.2)) ([table 6](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB6){ref-type="table"}). In the models, there were 661 observations at 6 months, 546 observations at 12 months and 495 observations at 18 months due to missing observations.

###### 

Multivariate analysis of risk factors for moderate or high developmental risk

  Risk factors                                    6-month group N=792 OR (p value)   12-month group N=649 OR (p value)   18-month group N=565 OR (p value)                             
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------ ------------------ ------
  Child level                                                                                                                                                                          
   Male gender                                    1.0 (0.7 to 1.4)                   0.9                                 1.1 (0.7 to 1.6)                    0.6    1.3 (0.9 to 1.9)   0.2
   Perinatal risk                                 1.0 (0.6 to 1.6)                   0.9                                 1.7 (1.1 to 2.6)                    0.03   1.6 (1.0 to 2.7)   0.06
  Parent level                                                                                                                                                                         
   Maternal middle Eastern or Asian nationality   1.6 (1.1 to 2.4)                   0.02                                1.7 (1.1 to 2.7)                    0.03   1.5 (1.0 to 2.3)   0.06
  Family level                                                                                                                                                                         
   English not primary language                   1.0 (0.6 to 1.5)                   0.9                                 0.8 (0.5 to 1.3)                    0.3    0.9 (0.6 to 1.4)   0.7
   Household disadvantage                         1.5 (1.0 to 2.2)                   0.03                                1.2 (0.8 to 1.9)                    0.3    0.9 (0.6 to 1.4)   0.6
  Neighbourhood level                                                                                                                                                                  
   SEIFA lowest decile                            1.4 (1.0 to 2.0)                   0.1                                 1.3 (0.9 to 2.0)                    0.2    1.2 (0.8 to 1.8)   0.5

SEIFA, Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas.

Documentation of the *PEDS* at the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month well-child check {#s3e}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016012144F1){ref-type="fig"} depicts details of the well-child check attendance, including the primary healthcare provider the child consulted for the well-child check and whether the *PEDS* was documented in the PHR. Of the 792 children in the 6-month group who had *PEDS* data available (either already documented in the PHR or conducted by researchers over the phone), 715 (90.0%) children had attended a well-child check and 444 (62%) had the *PEDS* results documented in their PHR.

![Data collection of *PEDS* outcomes. GP, general practitioner; *PEDS*, Parents\' Evaluation of Developmental Status; PHR, personal health record.](bmjopen2016012144f01){#BMJOPEN2016012144F1}

Of the 649 children in the 12-month group who had *PEDS* data available (either already documented in the PHR or conducted by researchers over the phone), 563 (87%) children had attended a well-child check and 348 (62%) had the *PEDS* results documented.

Of the 565 children in the 18-month group who had *PEDS* data available (either already documented in the PHR or conducted by researchers over the phone), 465 (82%) children had attended a well-child check and 208 (45%) had the *PEDS* results documented. Depending on the time of measurement, 35--50% of children had a *PEDS* documented in the PHR if they had seen a GP or a health professional other than a child health nurse (eg, paediatrician) for the well-child check, compared with 83--91% of children who had seen a child health nurse.

Cumulative Risk Index and moderate or high developmental risk and documentation of the *PEDS* in the PHR {#s3f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 7](#BMJOPEN2016012144TB7){ref-type="table"} shows increased odds of being at a moderate or high developmental risk with increasing number of risk factors in the 6-month group (p\<0.001), in the 12-month group (p=0.004) and in the 18-month group (p=0.02). There were also increased odds that the *PEDS* was not documented in the PHR at well-child checks as the number of risk factors increased in the 6-month group (p\<0.001), 12-month group (p\<0.001) and 18-month group (p\<0.001).

###### 

Cumulative risk for moderate or high developmental risk/documentation of *PEDS* in the PHR at well-child check\* †

  Number of risk factors (RF)   Moderate or high developmental risk   *PEDS* not documented in PHR   Moderate or high developmental risk   *PEDS* not documented in PHR   Moderate or high developmental risk   *PEDS* not documented in PHR
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  0                             1.0 (ref)                             1.0 (ref)                      1.0 (ref)                             1.0 (ref)                      1.0 (ref)                             1.0 (ref)
  1                             1.3 (0.7 to 2.5)                      1.3 (0.7 to 2.3)               1.4 (0.7 to 2.7)                      0.8 (0.4 to 1.5)               2.2 (1.1 to 4.3)                      2.4 (1.2 to 4.7)
  2                             1.4 (0.7 to 2.6)                      1.6 (0.9 to 2.9)               1.9 (1.0 to 3.8)                      1.1 (0.6 to 2.1)               2.2 (1.1 to 4.4)                      2.8 (1.4 to 5.5)
  3                             1.7 (0.9 to 3.3)                      2.6 (1.4 to 4.8)               1.8 (0.9 to 3.7)                      2.1 (1.0 to 4.0)               2.7 (1.3 to 5.5)                      4.4 (2.1 to 9.2)
  4                             2.3 (1.1 to 4.7)                      4.3 (2.2 to 8.3)               2.3 (1.1 to 5.0)                      6.2 (3.0 to 12.5)              2.2 (1.0 to 4.8)                      8.6 (3.9 to 19.0)
  5                             4.8 (1.8 to, 12.6)                    −                              3.2 (1.3 to 8.0)                      −                              3.2 (1.2 to 8.9)                      −

\*6 months (661 observations), 12 months (546 observations), 18 months (495 observations)---for moderate or high developmental risk. †6 months (596 observations), 12 months (477 observations), 18 months (407 observations) for not documented in *PHR* if had well-child check.

PEDS, Parents\' Evaluation of Developmental Status; PHR, personal health record.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this Australian sample from a culturally diverse and socioeconomically disadvantaged area, the prevalence of developmental vulnerability defined as parental concerns on the *PEDS* indicating moderate or high developmental risk is substantial with between a quarter and a third of children at this risk level. This finding is consistent with the recent systematic review on the topic.[@R9] However, the proportion of children at high developmental risk (2.7--5.1%) in our study is lower than the estimates from the systematic review of 13.8%---probably due to the fact that our sample was restricted to children aged under 2 years.[@R9] Another possibility is that, due to the attrition in our study sample, those parents who were harder to contact and/or refused to continue to participate had more risk factors which would, as the results indicate, be related to higher proportions of parental concern. Perinatal risk, maternal minority nationality and household disadvantage were independent risk factors in this current study for developmental vulnerability, using this measure, in the 6-month and 12-month groups, which is consistent with the current literature.[@R9] [@R21]

We found that the greater the number of child, parent, family and neighbourhood risk factors, the higher the odds of moderate or high developmental risk on the *PEDS* in the 6-month, 12-month and 18-month groups. This finding is in keeping with the bioecological model of ECD with a cumulative burden of multiple risk factors on developmental outcomes.[@R9] [@R11] [@R21] [@R24] [@R26] What was somewhat surprising was that this cumulative effect was evident as early as infancy, a time of enormous neurobiological and neuroanatomical adaptation and vulnerability. Studies examining the dose response relationship between the number of risk factors and developmental vulnerability as indicated by the *PEDS* have included young children in their sample, but none have solely focused on children under 2 years of age.[@R11]

The high level of parental concerns, overall in each group demonstrated in this study, supports a comprehensive universal service response to support parents and promote ECD. Services need to be enhanced, in particular, for those children at perinatal risk and for families from culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) background and/or socioeconomically disadvantaged populations using an approach of proportionate universalism.[@R31] [@R32] This is in keeping with recent state/federal policy initiatives in NSW/Australia that aim to promote parental health literacy around ECD to ensure a deeper understanding of what to expect at different ages, when to be concerned and where to seek help.[@R33] [@R34]

In our study, the vast majority of parents reported seeing a primary healthcare provider for a well-child check at 6, 12 and 18 months---as outlined in their PHR, although this dropped to 82% for the 18-month check. However, at best, only 50% of children who saw a GP/other non-child health nurse for their well-child check had *PEDS* documentation in the PHR. This is concerning given that the PHR is an important tool for parents and healthcare providers to document and discuss a child\'s health over their multiple health service contacts in the early years. The odds of lack of *PEDS* documentation increased with multiple risk factors. Thus, children and families with multiple risk factors are more likely to experience developmental vulnerability, and their developmental vulnerability is less likely to be documented and perhaps less likely to identified at well-child checks. However, we cannot rule out its identification through history, observation and another developmental surveillance tool that hasn\'t been documented in the PHR. Recent quantitative and qualitative research has identified a number of factors that were barriers to early identification of developmental vulnerability, including lack of parental, GP and community knowledge around ECD and developmental surveillance.[@R31] [@R35] Thus, there is work to do with GPs and other non-child health nurse services to enhance the consistency of their early identification of developmental vulnerability through developmental surveillance practice using evidence-based tools.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

Although the WMG birth cohort is broadly representative of the CALD population from which it is sourced,[@R13] a significant limitation to the study is the lack of follow-up of some mothers and infants from the time of recruitment at birth to the 18-month follow-up, thus impacting on the applicability and power of the study. There were difficulties contacting participants by telephone in a timely manner, which was compounded by changes to contact details of the families. Multiple methods of contact were used by research staff, including mobile phones, emails and landlines. This significant loss to follow-up limited any longitudinal analysis of the prognostic impact of parental concerns indicating developmental vulnerability over time. To address the significant challenge in retaining a cohort at each follow-up point, there needs to be a more effective method of longitudinal follow-up than phone calls which, in the WMG, necessitated significant manpower resources with a disappointing result. Adequate resources for a study director, ongoing participant engagement strategies, such as collaborative research planning, home visiting, study information days and community presentations, are all strategies that have been used with success in other Australian cohort studies.[@R15] [@R16] [@R36]

In this study, composite measures of perinatal risk and household disadvantage were used to reflect the different components of perinatal risk and wealth on developmental vulnerability and to avoid potential collinearity in the regression models.[@R20] There is some debate around the use of composite indicators. While a number of longitudinal studies have used this approach, such as the Longitudinal Study of Australia\'s Children,[@R37] the recent AAP policy regarding measurement of SES does not recommend their use.[@R38]

Another limitation in this study is that the measure of race/ethnicity used in the WMG study only reflects maternal nationality as reported by mothers at the time of antenatal check in. This may not be an accurate reflection of the ethnic and cultural milieu at home, which is influenced by multiple factors, including paternal and maternal backgrounds and country of origin. The WMG study did not specifically measure acculturation, but the AAP suggests that language spoken at home is a valid proxy measure for acculturation.[@R38] Maternal mental health was unable to be examined---due to missing data in the EMR, which requires future examination by service providers around whether the Edinburgh Depression Scale is being uniformly administered and its data recorded.

In addition, the *PEDS* is not a comprehensive developmental assessment that acts as a 'gold standard', it is a developmental surveillance tool only. Some children identified as developmentally vulnerable by parental concern on the *PEDS* will be false positives.[@R10] [@R39] The parental concerns may reflect, for example parental stress due to poverty, the anxiety of having a child who was preterm or underlying mental health issues. This still warrants a system response in terms of support, advice and monitoring. In addition, the *PEDS* outcome data were collected in two different ways in this study: the first from *PEDS* results documented in the PHR, and the second from the *PEDS* being administered over the phone by a researcher if there was no documentation. Although the *PEDS* has been administered extensively by both methods in the research,[@R9] the fact that the *PEDS* was collected over the phone for a significant proportion of participants, rather than during a well-child check in the primary healthcare setting, limits the applicability of these findings to clinical practice.

The impact of multiple risk factors was examined in this study using a Cumulative Risk Index of individual and composite child, parent and family risk factors. This is a robust way of examining the impact risk factors in a bioecological model of child development in longitudinal and cross-sectional studies, and suits smaller sample sizes. Its advantage is its simplicity and the fact that the 'dose' of a number of risk factors can be investigated. However, it does not allow for investigation of risk factors that are mediators and moderators. In addition, all risk factors are given equal weight which may or may not reflect 'real life'.[@R26]

Conclusion {#s4b}
----------

The prevalence of parental concerns on the *PEDS* indicating moderate or high developmental risk increases with multiple risk factors. This study has illustrated the impact of cumulative risk on the developing child as early as infancy. We need to take a life course approach in service planning from conception onwards to address the inequity in ECD to positively impact the developing brain when it is most likely to be beneficial. Each stage of integrated service delivery needs to build on to the next---a form of 'cumulative buffering' to address the cumulative risks identified here.
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